
















A design is to decide about the condition　(factors and the levels) of the design target. 
That’s to decide which factor should be taken up, and to decide its level.  A design is often 
handled empirically under tacit knowledge, or it is sometimes handled artistically.  However, 
this paper discusses the design handled scientifically under formal knowledge.  A concept for 
it is called Design science in this paper.  The formal knowledge in Design science is the 
modeling (to make mathematical function) of causality in a design target.  And the Scientific 
design is to find the optimal solution by the optimization using the mathematical programing 
method based on the obtained function.
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3 因子を取り上げる場合には表１のL 8 の直
交表を用いる．表２のように因子と水準が決
まったら，L 8 の表を用いて 3 因子の水準の組
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